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DOCS - BREEDING-KENN"EL-FIOI\BY-ADV l~I~TISI :\'G---
AI'PLTCATION, SECTIO:\'S 5652-1, 5(i52-1a G. C. 

SVLL/1/JUS: 
I. As !aug as the breeding of dogs relliains f'urely a hobby activity 

and is done on!)' for· diversion and pleasure and not for yain, such 
/!reeding of dogs docs not mahc one a !?CIIIle! mc•IIIT within Section 
5G52-1 a, General Code. 

2. IVherc a person breeds dogs m;ozL·edl]• as a hobb}' and )'Ct pcr
lllils sales to become such a factor that ftc advertises for sale !tis hn·ed
·ing acti·uities and dogs, such a j•crso1• is j•rofessionally cnyaycd in the 
lntsincss of dog breediny within the provisions of Section 5652-la, (,'en
era! Code, and should be required to re.r;istcr under Scci'ion 5652-1, c;cn
cral Code. 

Cotx :\IIH's, 01110, June 29, J9j8. 

llo:\. ELLIS \N. KERl{, Proscwting /ltlornc_v, Tro.v, Ohio. 
lh:AR StR: This \rill ackn<llrledge the rc<·eipt of your recent com

munication. Your letter reads as follows: 

"Please let us ha1·e your opmton as to ·whether or not 
a kennel ovvner as defined in Section SIJS2-la includes any 
person who makes any sale of any dog-. 

The statute says that such person must he professionally 
engaged in the business of breeding dogs ior hunting or for 
sale. Jf a man has a hobby, keeps dog·s, hut ov-er a period of 
years breeds and sells dogs as a part of such hobby, and if 
he goes to the extent of ad1·ertising such dogs for sale, is he 
to be deemed a kennel ovvner?" 

Section 5652-1, General Code, required "cn.:ry owner of a ken
nel of dogs bred or kept for sale" to make application for the regis
tration of such kennel and to pay a fee of $10.00 ior registration. 

However, to become a kennel owner within the meaning- of this 
section, you must necess;t rily be a professiona I breeder of dog-s for 
hunting or for sale. The v-ery clear definition g-i,·en in Section 
5652-la, General Code, le;t\·es no doubt reg-arding· legislati1·e intent. 
That section reads as folln\\'S: 
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''A kennel owner is hereby defined as being a person, 
persons. partnership. firm, company or corporation profes
sionally c11yaycd i11 the husi11css of brecdiny dogs for llltllfi11y 
or for sale.'' (Italics the \niter's.) 

In the commonly accepted. usage of the \\'ord ·'a proiessional" is 
one who professes to ha\·e acquired sume special knowledge of a 
calling or occupation ami eng-ages in that calling or occupation as a 
means of livelihood or fur gain. 'vVebster in the ;'\e\\· International 
Dictionary defines "professional" (adj.) as ''engaging in a profession 
or by extension any calling as a means of li,·clihoud or iur gain." 

Applying this definition t.o the facts before us, we must conclude 
that only those persons who engage in IJI·ceding dogs on a business 
basis for hunting or for sale are kennel O\\'ncrs. As long as the breed
ing of clogs remains purely a hobby acti\·ity and is done only ior 
di,·ersion and pleasure and not for gain, such breeding of dogs does 
not make one a kennel Qwner within the definition set forth in Sec
tion 5652-la, supra. 

However, it is quite possible ior unc to han: a hubby which is 
in reality a professional_ activity. Here the element of gain is de
cidedly a factor, even though one does not engage in and carry un 
that acti,·ity exclusi,·cly for a li\·elihood. Such a case is presented, 
I bclicYe, by the circumstances related in your letter, where a person 
breeds dogs a\·owedly as a hobby and yet actually permits sales to 
become such a factor that he a<.h·ertises for sale his breeding acti,·i
tics and his dogs. Such a person is without doubt engaging· in dug 
hrcerling on a professional basis for gain. VVhere such circumstances 
arc c\·idenced, that person should be required to register ;ts a kennel 
owner under Sections 5652-1 and 5652-la, General Code. 

ln specific answer to your inquiry, it is my opinion that-!. .\s 
long as the breeding of dug-s remains purely a hobby acti,·ity and is 
done only for diversion and pleasure and not ior gain, such breeding
of dogs docs not make one a kennel owner within Section 5(>52-la, 
Ceneral Code. 2. \Vherc a person breeds dogs an>\\'Cdly as a hubby 
and yet permits sales to become such a iactor that he ad,·ertises fur 
sale his breeding· acti\'itics and dugs, such a person is professionally 
engaged in the business of dug breeding within the pn)\'isions of 
Section 5652-la, General Code, and should be. required to register 
u ndcr Section 5652-1, General Code. 

Respectfully, 
HERBEl{'!' s. Dt.:FF\', 

Attomc_v General. 


